
ASOTHER ADDRESS BY DR. SCHENCK.

We copj the following from the Boston-Journa- l

of January 17. rhilaalphiaua,
read It:

I)r. Schenck was at his elogant rooms on
Hanover street yesterday, on the occasion of
Lis weekly visit. As usual, there was a great
Tush of patients, coming from almost every
portion of New England. The Doctor, who
is wise and shrewd, saw at a glance what
could and what could not be done in the few
remaining hours of the day, and entering the
reception-room- s, proceeded to address those
present, giving, as will he seen, some very ex-

cellent counsel. The Doctor deals in common
Sense, makes plain statements, and knows
What he says. Ho spoke as follows:

Ladies and Gentlemen: I see there are more
here than I can properly attend to, and so 1

must try and manage it to get a number of
you at a time. Many of you only want a
little advice. You have seen me before. Some
of you, I suppose, have come a long distance,
and are apparently too feeble to wait your
turn. Those that wish a thorough examina-
tion with the Respirometer I will take into
lay private room as soon as possible. My
charges are five dollars for an examination.
I can listen to your lungs and tell pretty
well their condition, but if you want to know
their exact state whether it is Bronchial,
Tuberculous, Pleuritic, or Pulmonary

and whether you are curable
Or not you must be examined with the
Respirometer. It is the only proper way of
auscultating. Consumption can be cured;
lungs deeply diseased can be healed up if the
system is got into a healthy, healing condi-

tion. The course pursued by the majority of
physicians is all wrong. They never cure.
Their Cod Liver Oil and Whisky only ruin
the stomach. I frequently, in riding in the
cars, get seated by consumptives. They have
all their traps for drinking with them, and as
soon as they get into a spell of coughing they
take a drink of whisky. And so they go on,
and many drink a quart a day Tike a
Well man and let him drink in this way, and
he will soon lose his appetite. My first
step is to cleanse the stomach and liver, and
then to create an appetite. Many of you
Lave a cough, night sweats, creeping chills,
and you all want to have them stopped. You
think you would be so much better. Now I
stop nothing. The cough is to relieve the
lungs. If your lungs are diseased, the first
and only thing to be done is to get the strength,
and the only way to do that is to cleanse the
stomach and liver. If both lungs are not too
badly affected, with my Mandrake Pills, Sea
weed Tonio, and Pulmonic Syrup I can fre-

quently effect the most wonderful cures of
Consumption. A cure frequently requires
gentle purging for some length of time, to get
the stomach and liver to act naturally. As
soon as the mucus and slime begin to move,
the appetite begins to come up. The Seaweed
Tonio being an alkali, preserves the food in
the stomach until it is digested, preventing it
from souring. Now, in almost all cases of

lung disease, the action of the system is so

slow that food lies in the stomach and sours.
Blood is made of it after it is spoiled; and
this is the way our blood gets thick and
Lad. Canker, Sore Throat, and Catarrh
proceed from this Kotir ptomach. Burning
of the throat with Caustic and gaTgleB affords
only temporary relief. It should be treated
the same as when the tongue is coated, or
sick headache. The cause is the same. My
Pulmonic Syrup goes right to blood when
the stomach ig kept right with the Pills and
Tonic. Now I wish you to understand that
I have no special remedies for Chills or
Night Sweats. As soon as the lungs begin to
Leal these will stop; but if opium, quinine,
and many other things which are used to
stop them thus go right into the
stomach and get it so deranged, digestion
Stops. This is the very thing I am trying to
restore. If I cannot get patients hungry,
and get food to digest easily, I cannot cure
them. Get up a good appetite, eat good, rich
food, fat meat, gravy in fact, nearly every-

thing the appetite craves and the lungs
will soon begin to heal. No matter whether
the sore is inside or outside, if the system is
healthy it will heal up. You can hardly stop

it. It is nature to heal. Yon may notice
persons that have Scrofula, or any old

chronic running ulcers; they are all of a
feeble or bilious condition, their digestion is

poor, and they have not a healthy eirculation
of blood. Some three or four years ago a lady,
Mrs. Bartholomew, came to my room, No. 32

Bond street, New York; she had a tumor,
with two running ulcers on her liver, which
Lad been running for fourteen years; and they
kept getting worse. She was costive, skin
yellow, very stupid and dull, liver and
Stomach torpid, and no circulation. In
three months I ran the disease all out of her.
The ulcers healed, and she is now a bright,
Lealthy woman. Now there is one very
important matter to be attended to in curing
Consumption, and that is, to prevent taking
cold. Your physicians tell you to go out
every pleasant day. This, in my opinion, is

a great mistake. Persons in health go out

and take colds. When a lung begins to heal

the slightest change will inflame it, and then
they are thrown back. When I can persuade

patients to keep to their rooms I am almost
sure of success. When they are able they

can exercise about the rooms to get the blood

in circulation. The directions which accom-

pany my medicines are so explicit that any

one can take them all without ever seeing me.

There is not a day but what I hear of some

iht have been cured that I never saw. Take

the medicine, and guard against taking cold

If the lungs are not too far gone, the stomach

will soon cleanse itself, the appetite will come

Eat denty of good food, and nature will heal

the limes. As I said before, do not depend
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on something to ease the cough, or to stop
night sweats and creeping chills, for these
are only temporary. Some persons may
think when I speak of taking cold, that my
medicines may open the pores and lay them
more liable; but it is right the reverse of
this; for when tho stomach is cleansed per-

sons are not so liable to take cold as when
the system is locked up. Frequently, when
people take a cold, if they would swallow a
dose of Mandrake Pills it would work it off;

Lut instead of this thoy take something to
check it, which drives it back to the lungs,
leaving the seeds for tubercles, or the next
slight cold, and inflammation of the lungs.
I have talked much longer than I tntended
to, but when I start lpet so anxious to con-

vince people how eaBV it is to keep well
and feel fit for business, that I do not know

where to top. When your stomach is out
of order your are sick all over, and
if you keep that right, you cannot
help but be healthy and fleshy. Look at
me. Once I was in the last stage of
Consumption, as tall as I am now, and I
weighed less than one hundred pounds. My

fathers, mother, brothers, and sister all died

of Consumption a family complaint and yet
here I now am, weighing two hundred and
thirty pounds, cured by the same medicines I

offer to you. I do not wish to be understood
that my medicines cure all. A great many
die that take them. They commence too late,

and their lungs are too far gone. Their sto-

mach and liver are too much congested, and, I

am sorry to say, frequently by the use of

Bourbon Whisky, to get them into actiou.
The Mandrake Pills contain no Calomel or

Morcury; they are perfectly harmless, and
carry off the bile better than Blue Pill or any
other purgative ever concocted.

Dr. J. II. Schenck is professionally at his
Principal Office, No. 6 North Sixth street,
corner of Commerce street, Philadelphia,
every Saturday, where all letters for advice
must be addressed.

Ho is also professionally at No. 32 Bond

street, New York, every Tuesday, and No.
35 Hanover street, Boston, every Wednesday.
He gives advice free, but for a thorough
examination with his Respirometer the price
is $5. Office hours at each city from 9 A. M.

to 3 P. M.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweod
Tonic, each $1-5- per bottle, or $7-5- per
half-doze- n; Mandrake Pills, 25 cents a box.
A full supply of Dr. Schenck's medicines for
sale at all times at his rooms; also by Drug-

gists generally.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
tob additional l5cai itkm8 bbs third pass.

Leaocb Island Arrival of tub Govern-mknt- al

commiss'on follexamininq into tbsEligibility of thr Sitk. It will be remem-
bered tbat tbe bill which passed Congress
accepting: League Island an an Iron-cla- d naval
rendezvous, contained a proviso to--th-e effect
that the locality suouiu nrst ne examined ana
favorably reported upon by asoientlflo commis-
sion to be appointed by the authorities at Wash-
ington. This Commission has recently been
appointed, and late last evening the gentlemen
composing It arrived In this city, and took up
their temporary residence In the quarters pro-
vided for them at tbe Continental by the city
authorities. The Commission consists of the
following officers:

Rear-Admir- al Davis, Commodore James
Al1en, Chief Engineer J. W. King, Mnjor-Ueue-r- al

Humphreys, and Professor J . 13. Illlyard.
Last Thursday afternoon, at the meeting of

Councils, a Joint Special Committee of five
members from each branch, was appointed to
rn et the above-name- d Commission, and tender
them. In behalf of the city, all the necessary
facilities for performing their task. The Joint
committee consists of the following gentle--
men' Messrs. nouxuuu, r m, ai.ua.iuji,
and Page, of Select Counollj and Messrs. Harper,
Wagner, fanner, u
Common Council.

The Committee appointed by Counolls met in
tbe Mayor's Office at 11 o'clock: tbis morning,
and. accompanied d.t nis lion or. proceeded to
tbe Continental Hotel, find formally received
tbe Commission, and extended to them the
hospitalities of the city. It Is the desire of the
Commission tbat no reporters of tbe press ac
company them in their perambulations to and
rroru tne places tney mteua visiting; out means
have been devised by which every event of
Interest which transpires will be made public.

The commission visiiea tne jxavy laratais
mornin a. and were received with the customary
boners due to the rank of the Chairman, Ad-
miral Davis.

The Eastern Galleries of the Pennsylva
nia Academy of the Fine Arts are again adorned
(and lor tne last time mis season) witn tne
magnificent collection of Paintings recently
Imported by Mr. A. D'Huyvetter, oi Antwerp.
This gentleman for years has been engaged in
visiting the studios of the most celebrated
artists of tbe English, French, Dusneldorf, and
Flemish schools, and has the advantage of
making his selections Judiciously. Tbe cata
logue emDraces i4 paintings, an oi wnicn win
be sold without reserve. No. 49. Cattle and
Kheep, Is by Ixuis llubbe, one of the best cattle- -
painters in i.urope. inis artist's worKs are
much sought after by connoisseurs. No. 06,
The Toilet, by A. Van Hamme. No. 8a, Wiutor.
iy Deleeuw, oi iirusseis. is iuu oi spirit and
eireot. There are many more, which will have
to be seen to be fully appreciated. We advise
connoisseurs to embrace this opportunity to
examine the collection, as the sale will take
uliu-eo- Thursday and Friday evenings. April
4 and 5, at 7 o'clock, under the management of
u. scon, jr.

Thb Sabbath Schools of the Second Reformed
Dutch Church, Seventh street, above Brown,
(Rev. Mr. Tal m age's), celebrate their fifteenth
anniversary evening, in the Church,
at half pest 7 o'clock. We have had the plea-sin- e

on former occasions of being present, and
bear tetirony to the varied character of these
entertainments, and we learn that this one
promises to be more attractive than any of the
former ones, The singing of the five bundled
children of this school, a conversation by a
number of the pupils (a new feature), an address
by the pastor, and the usual floral and other
offerings, together with cli- ice musio by the
ch4r, form a part of the programme. As only
a limited number of ticket can be sold, early
application will be necessary. The price Is
twenty-fiv- e cent", and can be obtained t Dr.
Kennedy's Drug Btore, Ueventh and Brown
streets.

Larcenies of a Coat and Clothing. John
1'fehl, an old man, was arrested last evening
for stealing a coat, the property of Miehael
Landls, who resides at Newmarket and Noble
streets. John stepped Into the latter's resi-
dence, and abstrueled the coat lrnm the closet,
and was not tho person suspected of the theft
until he was seen In the vicinity of Newmarket
and lgg streets with it in his possession.
Alderman Toland, after a hearing, committed
Plehl to prison in default of 800 bail.

Louisa Truffer, who resides at No. 160 Walter
street, was arrested at Newmarket and Peg
streets, charged with the larceny of numerous
aitlcles of clothing belonging to her relatives.
Bue was held for a further hearing In $UU0 ball.

Minus $12. A man who put up for the
night at a boarding-hous- e on the corner of
Barron and Houth streets, learned In the
morning that his pocket-boo- k was short of f 12,

which he was very certain was there when he
retired, Cordelia Berger, an Inmate of the
family, was arrested on suspicion, and held
lor a further hearing by Alderman Tlllermary.

Tns Catawihsa Railroad Annual
of Tin Htocrholdkra. The annual
of the stockholders of the Catnwlasa
Comnan v wan held nt noon to-da- y. at the

ofllce of the Company. No. 4'.!4 Wiilnut street.
The annual report of the Directors was read.
showing the operations or the Company anno
the yeni ending December 31. 1H06. The amount
ol capital stock Issued ut to date bad been:

W flrnt mortgage 7 per cent, bonds, at wo... jmonj
41.1)70 shares prelei red stock at ffsi - 2."!W.'f
22,8'j:t shares common slock at ) V

ft percent, chattel bonds ii.6'X

1:1,514,400

Less smotint of Sinking Fund applied to re
duction or 1st mortgage bond ,8W

SJ,04.&tM
Authorized canltnl not vit iHSiied:

i shares prelerred stock at u tini.fflo
ai7 shares common stock at .jO 1H,:160

lio.rao

Total capital fl.6i4.iwi
'J he hUHlue liansacled by me road during

the jeer is shown In the lollowlng statement:
In 1H(6 the number of passengers moved one

mile was 3,815.5110, yielding 1112,179 22. In lKM
the number was 2 8,"8,732, yielding WMtlfl'iHJi
a d ecrease of 958,732 1 n passe ngers a u d of 8V 13i7
in rtceipls.

During 1865 the total amount of freight trans-poitc- d

one mile was ,3Uy,Oi5 tons, yielding
23H,fll-37- .

In lKiiO the freight trafno had Increased to
15,f)W,620 tons, orb74 per cent,, yielding

(W, or an Increase in receipts of 47! per cent.
The gross receipts during the year amounted

to tVil.m-OS- . From this must be deducted
f51,64130, for rent and use ef conuoctlng rail-
roads, leaving the earnings of the road at

48,5l)4-78- , which is equal to 7,48'U7 for each
mile of track. The working expenses were 64
per cent, of the earnings, amounting to 1311,-42- 0

60, which leaves 1175,174 12 as the net profits
of the year.

During the year $72,C!U f)3 were expended In
new work and extensions to accommodate the
increase in the tonrage oPtbe road. The report
nccounls for tbe diminution lu the passenger
traffic in these words:

The diminution In the passenger business Is, In con-
siderable degree, attributable not only to the failure of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company to comply with
the contract or the 2lst or April, IMS. made with
the Catawlnsa Railroad Cempany, but also to
the entire withdrawal or all interest by them In tho
busliiiss common to us both, and existing betore said
contract. The effect of this attempt to force busluets
away from the direct route to New York, ever our
road, to that byway ol Harrishurg, has resulted, as
mlRlit hsye been readily foreseen, In giving theprolil-abl-e

bulk of tlilsomnon through trade and trarel to
our northern competitors.

It is to be hoped," continues the report, "that the
unwise and unprofitable discriminating policy prac-
tised against tbe Catawlssa ltnllroad by Its Immediate
Western connections, tbe Philadelphia and Krle and
Elmlra and Wllliamsport Railroads, may be soon so
changed as to yield hereafter profits to all interested,
and thus surely avoid the losses annually admitted to
both oi these railroads."

The report contains extracts of a favorable
character from the recent report of the Atlantlo
and Great Western Rallroau, showing the rela-
tions of that concern with the other railroads
ol this State and of New Jersey, in couneo-tlo- n

with the Calawlssa road.
The renort stales that, owing to arrangements

lately concluded with the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad, a still further increase in
the business of the road daring the current
year is confidently anticipated. The netearn- -
lncH of the year have been, byadvioeof couu
sel. placed lo tbe credit of the rental account
tlue by the lefS'es, tho Atlantlo and Great
Western Rallioud Company. As soon as this
can be properly adjusted, it is proposed to make
a division among the preferred stockholders,
on account of the interest duo them. Tni-i.l- t Is
exitcted, will take place within a month's
tune. The meeting was very harmonious, and
everything pussed ofi to tbesatisfuctionofu.il
intei isieo.

Assaulting an Opfkjer. Last evening John
Tra y bad imbibed Just enougb to make him
very disorderly. The corner of Seventeenth
and Ooales was bis base of operations, where he
became exceedingly annoying to passers-by- .
Officer Bailey undertook to arrest him, when
Tracy's companions pitched Into tbe officer.
Tbenacitlzen named Sitsenderfer coming to the
aid of the officer, pitched Into the rowdies, and
between them all an exciting tus to was kept
up for about ten minutes. The offioer and citi-
zen cam off conquerors finally, tbe three com-
panions retreating inglorlously Tracy, who in
tbe scuffle was energetic in trying to choke
Officer Bailey, was marched to the Station
House, and this morning was committed by
Alderman nutcninson in ueiauit oi vsuu Dan.

An Attempt to Kill bt a Pugnacious
Italian Youth. Francis Burleigh, an Italian
youth of ten years. Is a fiddler, and has often
caused great annoyance to tbe older persons
riding In our street cars, by fiddling a noted
Irish lyric, i. e.Tat Malloy," which of itself
was gratifying to the smaller passengers,
Francis last evening met a peer In his profes
sion, and a discussion arose as to who could
discourse tbe sweetest strains. Tbeironlmons
differed, a scuflle ensued, and Francis drew a
pocKet-ann- e ana cut the omer ooy very
severely in several places. A citizen arrested
the former, and Alderman Jones committed
him to answer the charge of assault with lu
tent to kill.

Larceny op A Ptecb op Vblvbt. S. Rosen
Stein, aged thirty, pretended, in nasslngtbrough
the dry goods stores in the vicinity of Eighth
and Filbert streets, to be desirous of purchasing
good and costly fabrics, and wished to be shown
the finest specimens. A costly piece of velvet
was given him ror nis examination and close
inspection, while the clerk attended to some
other dnty. The clerk returned, but Rosen- -
stein had left, and with him tbe piece of velvet
valued at 8130. Officer Hess was Immediately
informed, started in pursuit, and arrested the
thief at Eighth and Noble streets. He was
taken before Alderman Eel tier, and committed
in default of bail.

malicious mischief. a colored man was
peaceably riding on horseback last evening, in
the violnity of Ninth and Filbert streets, and
enjoying the pleasurable exercise, when by
some inisnap ne passed an envious uaruey
named Francis Lnss. His Joy was somewhat
disturbed by being Immediately saluted with
stones. Btlcks, etc., burled at his head by this
envious person, ana every time ne or tne horse
he rode were struck It was accompanied with.
"Git, Jis now, off dat boss, dah !" This offending
darkev was arrested by Officer Dehaven. and
committed by Alderman Beltler In default of

500 ball.

A General Thief. Charles Mootheart has
been Ions known, so it is alleued.au an old
offender, generally engaged In taking things not
ueiouging to iniii. imhi, uigut ue was arrested
in Front street, having in his possession six
huge-size- d engravings, which he had obtained
in a dishonest manner lu Third street, below
Washington; also, a push-car- t, which he was
propeling carelessly along, the property of f
gentlemen on Vine street. Alderman Tittermary committed Mootheart for a further
hearing.

f tkikinglt Amusing. It is saiil that Joseph
O'Nell has but two pleasures that of frequent-
ing the rum-sho- p and Imbibing freely.and thut
of beating bis wile. To these two pleasures he
is habitually addicted. And havlnir nnuand
through the first one at a little groggery last
uignt, ue reiui ucu m ms noiue in uouine street,
ntmr IVllUnlbiA. and foil to heut.tnfr lirnlol.,.
and otherwise maltreating his spouse, until he
was arrested. Alderman Cloud committed him
to answer in ueiauit or oau.

Stealing Cotton. A common practice along
our river front and on the wharves where goods
lire piieu up pieimjuiuiy io snipping, is that or
persons cutting through the coverings of such
goons, uuu uont;i.iiiB Hiyiy small amounts
which niiogetner never mil or making a profit'
noiesuie. mmj umiiu wu urresieu last even
lug for tasing biuhii portions of cotton
from torn bales on the wharf at Front, and
Market streets. Alderman Hurley committed
jiaiy to

Stealing a Tku.nk. Joseph lleisler, ased
thlrtv-tw- o years, was an inmate of a boarding-nnM-

on Washington avenue, n
Btreet. Last evening he left hurriedly, and took
the trunk of a ftliow-ooard- with him. Officer
Nutt followed him up, and arrested him at the
corner of Moyomenslng avenue and Carpenter
street. Aiuermau iinni mury, uner a bearing,
COIDUIlUeU Uli"-

One Gaiteii. A young chap named John
Mnrnn. did this morulug, at an earl v h on r nl I n
Into a little shoe store on Second street, near
Thompson, aua uiuiij tuareirum navlug.,.,ui(,n one ladies' Baiter 'fir., ,...,
not permit his appropriating the pair, for he
was holly pursuou uuu uuonj urresiea. Alder
man A. II. Kiioemiiser committed him
answer lu default of t)U0 ball.

Akbestrd on Oharhr op Arson. Oooree
Ilansi eiry, Henry Ahll, Charles Illank, and
onn viincy were yesterday arrcsieci oy "uhttitnlnnan,! TraJal , i,,iiitiiinl.h Tllstrlnt.

for bring the parlies whosetflro to a barn, at
Mount Airy, the properly or Mrs. Miller, which
reused the burning of other buildings. Involv-
ing In all a loss of nhout 8.KX10. Tne parties
weie held In proper ball to answer.

RrniNG OVFrtnoATS. We have a complete
assortment of this seasonable and sensible
Garment In all kinds and shades of colors, at
astonishingly low prices.

half-wa- x hktwk.rn i uktnktt o
Fifth and TowkkHam.,

Sixth ktb. j No. M8 Market BT.

Homotopathy is no lonof.r an Kxpkri- -
Mf.nt: fitty years of time and of triumphant
success, in every dlsense, and in all parts of the
worm, nave answered that question, it oniy
remains to choose the best form of It Dh.
Hpmi'IIRkyh'Syhtrm of tor family
use. divests the system of nil lutrlcacv and un
certainly, and allords a degree of posltlveness
decisive iu results, not attained bv uny otner
mode, see advertisement in another column.
Address.
UVMI'IIVEYS' Rl'FOIFIC HoMOCOPATIl 10 MKDI- -

cink Company, o, 5ti2 Broadway, N. Y.

nriiM iiuKn or iuk AjIVKK, lill.ious iinun-dkrh- ,
Hkadaciik, etc., are thoroughly cured

bv 11. lnon.,1. L;...,lln 1)111. A n
tie ., a.(, iiii,,, nil llllklklllK mix nj...
m atlPI1 tlnni Hid Iwinral. irrn.1,,.,11,. nl.nn.r. Mil)

viLiuLt-t-i hpi rpiKini n T.s.mi.nii Mmi liver.
And restore those oramm In it henlt.hv condi
tion. Hold by all Druggists. Treparod only at
Liu. utA uuenuut Bireei..

riALF. of Elegant Paintings. A collection
of over 100 choice Oil l'alntings, by French
nrtlRts. embracing every varle.y of suhlect. will
ne soiu tins evening, at tnn Art uaiiery oi
Messrs. iiircn A .son, jno. l lit) Chesnut street.

To-D-ay Is placed on the counters of Charles
Htokf siCo.. the eminent clothiers uuder the
Continental, a large and elegant assortment oi
spring goods for Hprlng Clothing.

Wines and Liquors. Hertzler & Ouion
have removed from No. R21 Market streot to
No. 124 Walnut street. N. R. The agency of
Mlshler & fcichoetz's Hero Hitters.

Pterkoscopic PICTITRF.S. of superior quality.
at a reduced price, at Reimer t Co.'s Looklng-Ula- ss

and I'icture Frame Emporium, No. (124

Arch street.
'Night-Ri.oomin- o Ceueus" like the Card

sublime.
Not for a day, but for all coming time.

vjricarui uazciie.
Depot for the balk of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Wash lnu Machines. Clothes-Wriueer- s. and Step
Ladders, JNO. Ti Market Btreet, ruuaueipma.

A Curb for Rheumatism Worth Seeing. S.
Kiipatrick, No. 1744 Olive street, cured by Dr.
rulers Remedy. AO core, no nav.

A Fact Worth Knowinu. Fancy Shirts
from sixty ditlerent patterns. A first-cla- ss

article, at a low price. Mclntlre & Brother,
variety, Zepher, aud Uents' furnishing, r.o,
103o Chesnut street.

SPRING CLOTHING.
FOR

MEN A1SD BOYS
now rendj.

LARGE AtMOXTMEXl
and

LOW PRICES.
WANAMA.KER A "ROWH,

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
OAK HALL,

B. E. Cor. SIXTH and MAIIKKTtrwH

MARRIED.
EKABIKOER HASTINGS. On March SI, by Rev

William Cathcart, Mr. JOSEPH O. BEAHINGER to
Miss WILHKLMINA HASTINGS, both of this city.

HA LLOWKLL LOVE. On the 28th ultimo, by
Huv .1. nicKcrson. No. 878 N. Sixth street. Mr.
OEOKUE W. HA LLOWKLL to Miss ANN E. LOVE,
all ot Philadelphia.

men SPENCER. At Burlington, N. J., on the
sniii ,,) March, bv the Rev. Dr. Drusnm. assisted by
the Rev. J. A. Stone, Lieutenant T. H. RICH. U. 8. A.,
to SA LLIK M. SPENCER, daughter OI Howard Spen
cer, Esq.

DIED.
BROWN. On tbe morning ot the 31st ultimo, SAL-L-I

E, daughter of Tbutnos aud Sarah Brown, In the 4th
year of her age.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are reepect- -
fully Invited to attend her fuuerai, from the residence
of her parents, No. 708 S. Tenth street, on Wednesday
afternoon at x o'clock.

CLARK. On the 3mh ultimo, after a short and pain- -
In l Illness, Mrs. ANN CLARK, wifeot Mr. George
Clark , aged so years.

The reiatlvea and friends of the family are Invited
to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
husband. Gray's Ferry road, corner ot Christian street,
on Wednesday morning, April 3, at 10 o'clock. T
proceed to mi, oioriuu cemetery.

COWAN. In New York, on Sunday, March 81,ot
congestion of the lungs, WILLIAM L. COWAN (of
tne II rm or xoung 04 Vwlku ageu iutjamnuu j
months.
.Ab.? rH?KV? nd .Mends o the family" are lrlvlted

Juneral, without further notice. Yeni Ifr
rv8lden.ee oX hi parent, Augustus Rreneinan, od
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. H

CRAMER. On the 1st Instant, GEORGE W., Infant
son of Kphralm and Surah Cramer, aged 7 months and
16 days.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-hill- y

Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of hisparenta. No. liHJ Loyal street, NineteenthWard, on Thursday afternoon at 1 o'cleck. To pro-
ceed to Franklin Cemetery.

CRIST.-- On the 80th ultimo, Mr. CHARLES D.
CRIST, In the 46lh year of his age.

ills relatives and friends axe respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from the residence ot Mr, Jacob
Fisher, No. 1314 Hanover street, Eighteenth Ward, oa
Wednesday aiiernoou at i o'clock.

EVANS.-Sudde- nly, on Tuesday, the 2fith ultimo,
JOKUTJA EVANS, Sr., Id the 66th year of his age.

Tbe relatives and rrlenda of tbe family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from bis late real-deuc-

In Wllllstown, on Fifth-da- y moruing, the 4th
instant, at 11 o'clock A. M. Conveyance from Fault
Station.

FULLER. Suddenly, on Tuesday morning, April 2.
ABBOTT H. FULLER, aged ; years.

Due notice of the funeral will be given.
LYLE. On the 31st or March, 1867. Mrs. REBECCA

R.. wile of James M. Lyle.
Tbe relative are respectfully Invited to attend the

funeral. No. 42 N. Filth Btreet, below Market street,
Canidea, N. J on Thursday morning at 9 o'clock, and
friends at the Central Presbylerlau Church, Coates
street, below Fourth, Philadelphia, at 11 o'clock. To
proceed to Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

WFRTfcNER. On Saturday. March 30, GEORGE
WKRTSNKR. In the Tint year or his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend his tuueral, from his late resi-
dence, DeKalb Btreet, below Jaeobv, Norrlstown, on
Thursday, April 4, at 10 o'clock, without further

lo proceed to Boem's Church.

RITANNIA, GtRMAN SILVER, 81LVER-Plate-

aud Iron Tea. Table, aud Basting spoons
lor sale at TRUMAN A BHAW'H,

No. 35 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market St,, below Ninth.

UT7NTRY R0EBEB8 " MAY BE FRCS-J!-)
trated by putting extra sale tumbler Night

Latches, ou your frout door. For sale, with otherHardware, at TRUMAN A SHAW'S,
No. sua I Eight Tblrty-f- l ve) Market St.. below Ninth.

f PEA CANISTERS, FLOUR BOXES, NDTMEG
X Graters, Dust Pans, Pepper Boxes, Match Sates,

aud oilier Japtiiued Tin Ware, for sale by
TRUMAN A SHAW,

o. 835 (Eight Thlrty-nve- ) Market St below Ninth.

GWARBURTON,
No. 43U CHESNUT Street,ll Next door to Post Office ,

DKAKNESs. KVtlti INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist thebearing lo every degree oi deafness; also. Respirators'

alpo, CraudaH's Patent Crutches, superior to anv
others iu use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTH
8lreei , below Chesnut. 2 H 6p)

MHKiERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
JU KNIVES. Pearl and stag Handles, of
tn.lMi. RODUKRS' and WADE A BUTCUKk's
RAZORS, and I he celebrated LECOULTRJC RAZnilSCItSOi;8 of the lineal quality.

Hauirs. Knives, Scissors, and Table Outlery Oronnd
and Polished at P. M ADKIRA'S. No. 116 TENTHbelow ChesnutStreet, s g jpj

pATENT WlllU WO It K
rOR RAILINGS. STORE FRONTS,

GUARDS PARTITIONS. WTO.
I 'UAL SCREENS.

U
FOUKIik'i
.. .... r

N...I ER WIRES, EfU
Mviimncturea uy i

9t. WALKEB ft NOK.'
Vn fm 11 N. KIXTH Street

VJ KW YORK DVEINO AND PRINTING E8--
Tf BJ'.InH,M.KfiTCWork on Islaud.-Oll- lce

40 North EIGHTH Street,
, This Company, now in tbe forty-eight- h year of lui
?x'11',, prepared to DYE. CLEANSE, audUNISH, lu an unequalled manner, all kluds of
ladies and gentlemen's Garment ana Piece Goods.

Ladles Dresses and Velvet Mantillas, Gent's OoaU,
rants, etet, clMuued, without aUeoUug the shape or
color.- - a fcurp

APRIL 1867.

THIRD EDITION

PEMSYLVA1YH STATE LDAIV.

Opening of tho Bids at Ilarrisburg.

IIiDnimmDn tnrll 9 The tot.nl alllOUIltS Of

bids lor l he new Stale loan wns for about thirty-on- e

millions, Jav Cooko A C"., Drexel A o.,
and K. W. Clarke A Co. bidding for twenty-thre- e

millions, of which ihey will be awarded
about sixteen millions; the balance lo various
parlies. The prices ranged irom par lunvcrc.
cent, premium. About one million wits tason
at five per cent. Interest per annum. The fol
lowing is a list ol some oi tne iimiviuum
mane through the above-name- d banking
houses:
Tlios. It. Bcliall... 2,O0OKdwlii M. Dyer I. MM

Kll Lewis, York, J. Frees, Trustee.. 1,200

Pa 12.8rt0ll). I.Hti. 5.IHKI

J. F. ltoenmlller. lO.oool.Iolin D. Myers, . 4,000
Joseph bmysor ,000 Heed, ilcllraua A
J. K. A J. V. Knsen- - Co 00,003

mlller, 1 tnstw-s- . J.Oi OITiiomai .1. Urody... 3.10I
Horace lion ham... 'l.-i- Israel Kefdler l.tiOil
Siwiioel Kuby - lo.Ort Andrew lslluile... 4,000
f,ll7.al) h Hon num.. l.l'HiiA. Kicliardxon IWO

J. 10. Jtoseamlller- - l.mwHieorge AlllRlc 3,000

Jacob lorney - 12,ihiu Matthew Mewter-ll,r0- i
John ('rnlg halter S00

I,ev I P. (.oats 2,0110, Oliver 1,'rilly 601)

Jos. Htaab A Co.. .Horace llinney.
u.wl nttlftN 'lW.hamuli 1,000,000

Whitehouse, Mor tec 62,000
rison At'o lon.oon Thomas A. Duild... lo 000

William lllanes.... lo.imo J. (1. Klnu A Moil.
Dr. Kalim A Co..... IIis.ikK) N. y i,3as,ooo
M. AO. C. Ward... 63S.U0V Thomas A. lllddle
Tow tisend.vN liulen A Co 426.000

(ttO 6,100 Thomas It. Wilson,
K. H. Ford 600 executor 60,000
M. II. Sellers l,OHi C. A. Repplier.
fri. Weir Lewis S.00C President WI.OOO

Alexander Leiisiin. RO.OIK, .T. J. llaker 20JWO

tluus, llaccin A Co. lsr.ooo O. T. Yerkes, Jr.,
II. KolloKg A Hon... 6.0COI A Co 610,000
Henry W. Arey... 8.0'HI 11. Kricnier. 3. sou

it. u. (jisy lO.tHlOiC H. Wright, ror
John IS. I'.udd 42 000 self and utheri... B"0 000

John B. l'onn. ........ Hooi Thomas B. Hoops.. 20,000

Joshua T Jenua 12,0iO John H. Atwond 20,0011

Jacob Jenns 12.000, ltebecca b. Kikln- -

II. H. Itelnhnrd 10.000 ton 4.000
Henry I). Middle... 4,000 Walter U. Kills. 8,500
K. w. Clark. Jy Ueorg W. Vogol 21,u0!

cook v Co.. auu Kphralm Clark,
DrexelACo 23.000,0ro Trustee 6.000

Henry O. iTectnan fi.ooo John II. Campbell. 6.'2U0

Arthur O. Collin.... 52,000; J. T. Klrkpatrlck... 40,000
Samuel W. Jones. 10,000 Joseph P. iSuiilh.... 14.000
Arthur O. Collin... W.ooo, W. H. Clark.. 5,000
Mary Hughes. 1,2001 American, Life Ins.
Joseph Hnum. ex... 200 ana Trust co 175.000
Kamuel lltirg-ess.-. 25,000 H. M. Seetz... 1,000
W, C. Gorton S6,40o!Jas; McAuall, ex- -

Catharl ne Corker.. . 6o0i ecutor 1,000

Sam 1 Wanner and George l". way 31,000
Geo. Rodney, tr s 6,5O0iG. M. Lomis 19,000

Henry Meerchert.. 34.000 Marin, c. cope ki.ooo

lien., aaran. auu D. 1. Hutchinson :..0o
Rlcii'd Marshall, R.000 Lewis Cooper 20,000

Samuel lilt i6.;oo James lie I.ear 11,0011

Isaac Smith 1,300 Henry A. Roland.. 'i!,'.K)0

Benj. H. dimming 10,000 rust iNai. jianic,
Jiicobllunlzingcr, Columbia 11,000

Pres't 200,000 Edward K. Smith.. 10,000
M. Wright.Trustee 10,000 A. T. McCilntock,
J. C. Homberger Wiikesbarre 5.500

and ntners fViC.OOO A. Bowninn 6.U0IJ

A. O. lleisler B.S'IO Levi Merkel,
s. W. Sharp - 5,iK)o 6.10.
C. F. Rowlund 20,OO0 PowersA Weinman, 120.OW
Delaware Mutual auu iu case wieae

Insurance Co iro.ooo bids are not uc- -
Ja( oh Wltmer. (lo.ooe cented 20.000
Alfred Fussett 16,500 oirara iaih insur- -

Lewls T. Brown, ance A Trust Co. 60,im1
Ad-ph- . 16.500 B. Gardet 7,000

Jos. M. Bennett,. Zo.uiu Jtu. 0, 1 nauuiu,
B. GrIIUlh 6,000 Truitee soon
Geo. Brsnln 5,500 J. H. Campbell do 3.1100

Geo. A. Binder.. 7.O1O H Blnney. do 107.VOH

John 8. Little 27 O0O1P. A. A S. Small,
.T P. Hutchinson... oo.ooo York. Pa 2l).000
M. T. H. Dennis 50,000 it. ti Aertsen 150

Anna B. Brown.... 2,00(1 C'lius. Emory A Co. 20,000
Society of Cincin-

nati
A. w. liaiiy, trus-

teeof Penu'a..... 23,000 80,000
James MaKlnnis.... 3.000 Levi Merkel,
P. F. Morris 7,900 5,600
J. Latourcaae 4,0 K) Abr'm Baker, ex'r. 15.000
Phil. H. Law. trus-

tee
J ere. McWllllams. Hill)

........... 5,600 I). W. Mahou . I (XV)

C. T. Yerkes, Jr., A. D. Cermea 700
A Co..... 238,000' W. G. Maoklln 1,000

M. DennisoD.Balt. 105,uOo!John Umberger..., 1.000
Tbos. Milllin Cam BMIUIll tlOII...... 1,000

den, Del 12,500 savings B'k of Bait 200.000
Robert Brook.. 25,o;.o Milton National
Mary Kepler 6.000 D. W. stehman 1.000
K.F. Pennypacker, A. M. Cassel 2.000

Phienlxvilie 2,0i0 A. M caKsel for
Daniel Latshaw 1:7(0 Mary Whitehead 3,000
Adam Torrents.. 3MI nank. 3,000
Geo. Suiuller lO.ooni Newton Evans.. 2,200
Alexander J. trr, W. B. Gorirai.. 1 00)

York. Pa 16,500' David Latahaw.... 2,'KK)

Isaac Zimmerman 1,000. Horace Itoyer 18.500
Wm. MaCoukey. Joseph Abrami.... 1,000

Wrightsville 9.700' Margaret A. Mc- -

Ben. Moore 2,600 Dowell 200
Farmers' aud Dro-

vers'
Henry Sehaeffer... 3, 100

Nat. Bank, Wni. Walnwright.. 20,00.)
W av lies burg 10,000 Joseph iiolland.. . 3,000

ias, ' " 12,600 John D. .Blight 2,000
rIr,e ',tlonalConrad Koftth....H vitss. a j.

Alex. J. Frev ,Wi. nallk.LautfaNierV
Heed, McGraun A fam i Lshrfii": wr 5,00V

Co 40.000 H.West,Hanoverl
Valentine Baker. ,v,, t iu. j uuiig. .......... 2i,000
CI1B8. F. Lenlng 5,000 H. Flchelberger.... 2,000
Wm. Ashmead... s.oou v . a., iiutter.. 1,000

PENMSTLVANIA LKGISLA.TCKE.

Senate.
IIarhisburo, April 2. Mr. Connell read In

place an act for preserving the water in theSchuylkill from impurities; also, one establish
lng a House of Correction aud Employment InPhiladelphia.

Mr. Wortblngton, an act authorizing the ap-
pointment of Commissioners to select a site for
an additional Htate Lunatic Asylum.

An act authorizing the Governor to appoint
a State. Inspector of Prisons and Almshouses
passed finally.

House ef Representatives.
The bill to prohibit the Philadelphia and

Trenton Rallrond Company from running
si earn engines south of Lehigh avenue, Phila-
delphia, was defeated, after dlsoussloa by
Messrs. Hood aiid Defiaven in favor of. audLee, Headman and Connelly against tho bill.

Bills passed To Incorporate the Pennsylva-
nia and New Jersey Bridge Company; a further
supplement to tbe act consolidating the City of
Philudelphja, defining the amount of money to
be borrowed on temporary loan ; the bill to pro-
vide for the opening of Thirtv-tlft- h street, In
the Twenty-fourt- h Ward, was negatived.

Disaster at Sea.
r.tSTON, April 2. The brig Troteus lately

arrived at this port, makes the lollowlng
report:

On March 22, while on the northern edge of
the Gulf fUreara, lylng-t-o In a heavy gule, they
discovered a boat with a man in It, While
making an effort to reach him, the sea broke
over the boat, washing the man overboard,
with two dead bodies t hat were lylug In the
bottom of the boat. The man soon sank from
blent.

The boat was a metallic life-bo- painted
white, with a black or blue gunwale. On the
same day they passed a largo quantity of cot-
ton, etc.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw York, April 2. Cotton dull and lower

at80oK)4o.Klourflrm: sales of 6O0O bbls. Htate
at Ohio. Ill'oVd'ia yO: Western, $U7J

13-9- Kouthern, Wheat dull and
quiet. Corn active, advanced lo.; sales of 70,000
bushels; mixed Western at $l"lf)l"24. Out8
firm; sales of 88,000 bushels; State. 7&a)7.5c.; West-
ern, 07i8o. Provisions dull. New Moss Pork,
fil-H- . Whisky quiet.

Letter frem Kx-Gave- Drews, of
Georgia, to at Northern Man.

The following letter from or

Brown, of Georgia, was written In reply to a
citizen of New Albany, Ind., who hud concratu-late- d

him upon his letter of the of February
relative to reconstruction and the proper
oourse of the Hontnern btates:

Atlanta, March ear

came to hand yesterday, aud I have read witu
pleasure the kind expressions it contains. I have
been bitterly assailed by many Southern ureases, and
uiy motives impugned, on account of my Tetter of tbe
2Jd ultimo. I acted Irom a conscientious convic-
tion of amy. I knew the situation, and had no doubt
that It was the best for both North andSuuth that this
vexed question be forever settled, aud as speedily asWe, as the conquered, cau expect no better
tfima than those contained la the Sherman bill

' Your people, as the conquerors, can never have a
ingh state of prosperity while this section Is pros-trut- e

and her Interests paralyzed. Under exlsllnir cir-
cumstances, the welfare of the whole country will be
bfbt promoted by the prompt acceptance or the terms
00 our part lu good faith, aud a faithful adhureuoe to
the pledges contained iu the act on your part. We
niust accept the act as a final settlement, and von
must then admit us to representation, aud we must allaliake handsover past dlilereiicea. Let the old family
01 sister Stales again assemble around the common
council board. Let each drop a tsar over the fol- -

t

lies and mlsfbrtnne of ths psst, an. let all
In luture thnt all distorting section
sl.sllhe banished from the h.llsof ''";
that the promotion of the hest Interests or
country, and all Its psrts, shall he our hlshesl
lion, snd we will then see returnln proMwrlty an
happiness In every pari of our vast territory. 1 ins M

now my moit ardent wish. If I ran be hislra mental
In producing this result, I am content t hat others Uoia
the ofllres snd enjov the honors. Ishall doalilcaii
lo ennui rage loyalty and obcdlenco to the constitutes
authorities. As a private citizen (lor I expect no
puhllo position). I shall contribute mv humble part to
uphold the flair, sustaurv.the credit, and maintain the
honor of the Government sgalnsl every ass suit, an
in every emergency I was a Secessionist, and.
If yon please, a bold, ardent Kebel. I con-
scientiously believed that we had the right pesoe-shl- y

lo secede. The people of your section uenled
this right. We appaaled to tbe arbitrament ol the
sw ord no other tnbnnnl having Jurisdiction of the
case. The decision was In your favor. We are hound
bv it. 1 consider the Judgment conclusive and tl
settlement tinal. I took my parole, as a mllltar
commander, and the amnesty oath In good fahh. I
1 have dune no act In violation ol either, nor do I
ever Intend to In future. The Uovermnent ol tne
Untied Slates is now my Government lis fl ig Is now
my flag. I chose both alter the surrender in prefer-
ence to any other Uovernmont or rlaif, and I am de-
termined, come what mav, to act laithttilly and de-
fend both. With this fixed purpose It Is natural that I
should desire the stability ol the Government and the
prof periiy oi tne wnoie tuuun mt:Klw",'wnrfcuijr

In reply to your comments upon parties, I have
only to say ma i numi j iiip,,iio -- .... .....ui r, a
our people to act in future with the party, do mat er
by what name it may be ca'led, which has most
ability to build up and resiore prosperit r to the land
ot my birth and the home of my manhood, and
shows the greatest disposition lo respect our rights
asthebroken section ol the Wnlan. I do not luteni
to be bound ny past prmiimiu""n,m ,,,.juU,vi. n
have entered upon a new era, and I expect to take a
practical view of each question as It is presented.
This 1 believe to be the Intention ot a majority of
our people. Alter we are restored to the Union we
Intend to discharge our obligations Id good faith, ana
we expect equal rights and equal protection.

Very respectfully, your ohedlent sorr.nt. I

SHIPPING.
wmmmr 1 1 A m.-- I ( A. AMD

isnui llKRN MAIL SXJiAMSHIP COM
S BEGULAK LINK

FOB NsV AltnAlif d.TONAWANDA. 8S0 tons. Captnlu Wm. Jennings.
WYOMING, sso tons. Captain Jacob TeaL
n.eniu.mshin WYOMING will leave lor the absve

port on Saturday, April 6, at 8 o'clock A. tl., from taa
second wharf below Spruce street.

Through passage tickets soiu ana trmitiii ismn ns-al-l

points in connection with theGeorgla Central Rail-
road. WILLIAM L. JAM KS. General Agent,

Mo. S14 h. Delaware avenue.
Agents at Savannah, Hunter A Gammsll. 4 1

T1IK lIIII.lIEl.riIIA AND
SOD'lHKRN MAIL STUiAMSUIP COM.--

'AA V B KKGULA R LIN K

VIA HAVANA.
STABOFTnKUNION.1202 tons, Capt.TiN. Cooksey,

JUNIATA, 1216 tons, captain l . 1.. Jtoxie,
Will leava lids nort every two weeks alternately.

touching at Havana for passengers going and re-
turning.

1 lie jus lAi A win leave tor new i?neans April is.
at K o'clock A. M., from the second wharf below
Spruce street.

THE STAR OP TOE UNION will leave New Or-
leans A pi II 1H.

'1 nrougtl bins OI laning signed ior rreigni 10 moonv,
Oalvefton. Nutcbez, Vlcksburir, Mempnls, Nashville,
Calio, St. Louis, I.onliville, and Cincinnati.

WILLIAM L. JAMKS, Uuneral Agent,
4 I J No. DM S. Delaware avenue.
Agents at New Orleans, Creevy, Nlckerson A Co.

r-- TIIK rilllAWKPIHA Alfl
SOllTll KRN MAIL STKAM.111IP CUM-iAAl- 'S

ilKHULAH LINK
l-I-

J WILMIXUTOX, N. V.
The sleamslilp P10NKb.lt, 812 tons, Captain S. Ben-

nett, will leave lor the above port on Saturday, April
6, at 8 o'clock A. M., from the second wharf below
Spruce street,

Dills or lading slened nt through and reduced rales
lo all principal points lu North Carolina.

Ageuts at V llmliigton, Worth A Daniel.
WILLIAM L. JAMKS, General Agent.

4 1 J No. 314 s. Delaware avenue,

FINANCIAL.

PJEW PENNSYLVANIA

STATE LOAN

I'Olt SALE BT

JOHNSON & TINGLEY,
STOCK BROKERS,

XO. 184 SOUTH TIIIBI) MTBEBT.

STOCKS AND LOANS BOUGHT AND 80LD 1st
New York and Philadelphia. 4 1st

JEW PENNSYLVANIA
9 PER 9ENT. LOAN,

roft si.LS is bums to Burr. 1

E II A VEX A BROn
2 traAp--

j SO. 40 H. TIIIR D STKKF.T,

t!l KANT0WN-- A FDRNI8HED
Mu. dwhle House to Rent on TCLPOHOOKK1fairs, for oue or two Tsars.

Address F. W.,4 J2t Oermantowo.a GEBMANTOWN--A FURNISHED
double- - rioaje to Rent oa TUJUPOUOCKKMfaucet, lor four months from June 1.

12at Address B. 8., Oermantowa.

WEDDING CARDO.

PARTY INVITATIONS.

TIIE LATEST NOVELTIES.

R. H0SKINS & CO.,
kTAU4.ERS AND EJIOBATEBS,

2 ltuthsomrp ' NO. 918 ABCII HTBEET.

BLAH IC BOOKO.
OF 1HE BFST QUALITY,

ON HAND AND MADE TO OBDEB.

CO NTlN HOl sjE STATIONEBT.

B. H0SEINS & CO.,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

BTATIONBRS AND PRINTERS,

1 1 tnthssmrp ISO. OIH AKCIf STBEKT

DISSOLUTION OP COPARTNERSHIP..
heretofore existing under the

liiin-uaiue- HHOOKK A 11 (Jit, doing huatuess atNos. 17.11 and 1733 MARK ET Street. Is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. All persons who haveclaims agalust the above firm will present them tothe undersigned for immediate settlement, and those
who are Indebted to the same will please make earlypayment. NATHAN 11HOOKK,

L,lUApril 1. IW
NOTICE OF COPARTNERSHIP.

The undersigned have this day formed a Copartner-
ship under the firm-nam- e of BKOOKK, COLKJCT A
CO.. for five years, ending the 31st day of March, 187a.
and will continue the Flour, Grain, and Produce Com-
mission business, at the old stand, Nos. 17:1 aud 17

market street. nathan brook k,
OKOHUK II. COLKKT,
EDWARD H. PUUH.

Philadelphia, April 1, 1W. iiM
D U. HUKTER, NO. U NORTH SEVENTH

STWirwr1 a nnvp ttitn mt-- r pTrrr.AnKLPHfA- -
Avkuowleoged fcy tUl tmrliet inlrretisd as by far Ike

MOST SlIt'ESSFUL HiVSICIAN
In the trentment of Ditutu in hU nttcialty. y,ul,l-,- J

THOROUGH, onil pmiumefU cum CuJ"",,T"',i?
every case. Remember DH. IIUNTKR'S CiJbrtaa
Remedies can only be had geuuineat bis ow":lulia OUltv, il . SlJVkiMU. shovs ilihert. I v


